Twenty-first Century Cures Act and Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing: Clinical Implications in the Era of Multidrug Resistance.
Clinical laboratories act at the frontline of identification of infections caused by multidrug-resistant organisms, and yet the tools they apply are often woefully out of date. Incomplete adoption of current testing standards, updated breakpoints, and tests for new drugs across laboratories has been exacerbated by lack of coordination between standards development organizations (SDOs), pharmaceutical companies, susceptibility test manufacturers, and the US Food and Drug Administration. The 21st Century Cures Act includes provisions to enable alignment between these groups by (1) allowing recognition of breakpoints set by qualified SDOs; (2) publicly posting recognized breakpoints; and (3) reviewing breakpoints for necessary updates, every 6 months. Combined, these provisions will ensure more rapid recognition of current breakpoints, improving detection and management of resistant infections. Although several limitations remain, this will ultimately allow susceptibility test manufacturers to more readily update to current breakpoints.